
  ORDER of WORSHIP  

GOD CALLS US
CALL TO WORSHIP
Psalm 12:6-7

Oh How Good It Is

PRAYER OF PRAISE

NEW MEMBERS

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
The Apostles Creed

BAPTISM

GOD CONVICTS US
Jesus Strong And Kind

PASTORAL PRAYER

GOD REMAKES US
‘Tis So Sweet To Trust In Jesus 

TITHES & OFFERINGS

You may give online at signalpres.org/give or by mail: 

Signal Pres, Attn: Johnny Long

612 James Blvd, Signal Mtn., TN, 37377

SCRIPTURE READING  
Mark 12:1-12

SERMON
The Landowner // Scott Bowen

Worship together online 
Go to Facebook or YouTube on Sundays at 9 or 11 AM to 

access the Live Stream from your phone, tablet, com-

puter, or Smart TV. Video recordings are also available 

immediately following the service in the Videos section 

of our Facebook page and YouTube channel.

423.886.2190  •  612 JAMES BLVD, SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN 37377  •  SIGNALPRES.ORG

AUGUST 21, 2022 // 11 AM

For the glory of God, who makes all things new, Signal 

Mountain Presbyterian Church exists to equip all people 

to live ordinary life as the faithful presence of Jesus’ love.

GOD SENDS US OUT
Cornerstone 

BENEDICTION

The flowers are given today to the glory of God and in 
celebration of the 62nd wedding anniversary of Jim & 
Deedee Raulston, and the 36th wedding anniversary of 
Eddie and Cricket Raultson Terrell, both couples having 
been married on August 9. The flowers are placed in hon-
or of their commitment to each other through the years.

SPOTLIGHT // MEN/WOMEN BIBLE STUDY

Proverbs: The Way of Wisdom

We find ourselves in increasingly complex times. In our 

neighborhoods, in our workplaces, in our families, and in 

our world there are new realities we’re trying to navigate 

and new decisions that confront us every day. While what’s 

right and what’s wrong has never changed, it can be hard 

to understand how to live well. How do I steward well my 

finances in uncertain times? How can I speak with both 

truth and grace when everything seems controversial? How 

do I live well in the broken relationships that I have?

Scripture’s answer to these questions is wisdom. And the 

central place those who long for wisdom go to in their 

Bibles is the book of Proverbs. Over eleven weeks this Fall, 

both our women and our men will be studying the book of 

Proverbs. On Thursday mornings for women and on Mon-

day mornings for men, we will walk through the book of 

Proverbs. Taught by a team of lay leaders, staff, and pastors, 

we’ll look at the very practical counsel Scripture gives us so 

that we can become wise in a world of foolishness. Material 

is $20, and $25 if you sign up as a couple. 

Sign up for men here and for women here.

https://www.bible.com/bible/59/MRK.12.1-12.ESV
http://facebook.com/signalpres
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN6k6m813mW78zi-dpPVQpQ?view_as=subscriber
http://signalpres.org
https://signalpres.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/362/responses/new
https://signalpres.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/367/responses/new

